
THIRD PARTY 
DELIVERY

Third party delivery is available through:
Favor

Uber eats
Door Dash
Postemates

ADDRESS
1111 Studewood St. B
Houston, TX 77008 

TELEPHONE: 
  

(832) 582-7146 

HOURS:
Tuesday-Sunday

11a-5pm

TAKE OUT & DELIVERY
• Orders less than $250 must be picked 

up from the restaurant.
• Orders exceeding $250 can be 

delivered.
• Orders exceeding $500 will need at 24 

hour notice
• Being a small business, we would 

greatly appreciate that everyone does 
their best to abide by these rules. With 
that said, we will be flexible and will 
do everything we can to accomodate 

every order. Thank you!



GR EENS & CHEESE PIE
three greek cheeses | four biter greens | fried capers | fresh oregano

Spanikopita all grown up. Mix of greens, feta, kefalograviera, and myzithra.

12 | 100 | 175

SPICED MEATBA LLS
tomato sauce | garlic chips |  toasted cumin | purslane

Iconic taverna meze. Lamb & beef meatballs seasoned with toasted cumin & garlic.

10 | 75 | 125

BA K ED PDO FETA
bay leaf | cherry tomatoes | fresh oregano 

Hight quality imported feta marinated with Greek olive oil and wild oregano.

7 | 70 | 140

SHR IMP SAGA NA K I
caper scented tomato sauce | kesseri | feta   

Wild caught Gulf shrimp. All topped with fresh oregano and fried capers.

20 | 180 | 320 

GR EEK V ILLAGE SA LA D
heirloom tomatoes | pdo feta | red onion | kalamata olive | red wine vinaigrette

The iconic Greek salad.

15 | 120 | 220

COS SA LA D
ladolemono | baby lettuce | peas | fava | asparagus | dried citrus

A mixture of baby lettuces mixed with traditional Greek accompaniments.

13 | 100 | 175 

PRICING:
Individual | Half Tray | Full Tray

        1-2 ppl       10-12 ppl     18-20ppl



FETA BR INED CHICK EN
lemon roasted potatoes | marinated feta | sauted peppers & onions   

Organic free range chicken. One of the Helen fan favorites!

19 | 175 | 300

BR A ISED LA MB SH A NK
sourdough grits | roasted carrots | confit cipollini onions  

Cooked in the classic Greek stifado form with tomato, carrots, and onions.

29 (Individual orders only)

MOUSSA K A
spiced meat sauce | eggplant | potatoes | kefelograviera & kasseri Cheese

Greek version of lasagna for vegetarians.

14 | 115 | 215

GR ILLED V EGETA BLE BR I A M
eggplant | yellow squash | roasted red pepper | cipollini onion | heirloom tomato vin

A lighter and brighter version of ratatouille.

17 | 150 | 250

BROK EN PA STA & BROWN BUT TER 
myzithra cheese | green onions | lemon zest

The most rich and decadent pasta you will ever eat.

16 | 150 | 275

SOU V LA K I
grass fed beef | vegetable

Served with grilled pita, house tzatziki, tomato, and red onion.

15 | 125 | 225

GY RO
“greek american” lamb/beef | classic pork 

Served with grilled pita, house tzatziki, tomato, and red onion.

15 | 125 | 225



LEMON ROA STED POTATOES
olive oil | lemon | rigani

The classic side dish to go with just about every Greek meal.

GR EEN BEA NS
tomato sauce | parsley

Stewed green beans with parsley.

FR ENCH FR IES
fried basil | aleppo | tumeric | riganni

Triple cooked french fries made in house. 

SOUR DOUGH GR ITS
trahana | feta | cream | Aleppo pepper

If you get shrimp saganaki, this side is a must. 

A LL OFFER INGS
8 | 60 | 10 0



BA K LAVA
pecans | baking spices | spiced honey | phyllo  

Tradtional Greek desert made from scratch in house

BOUGATSA
semolina custard | powdered cinnamon sugar 

Baked in buttery phylo dough. 

FETA MOUSSE
huckleberry spoon sweets | thyme shortbread  

Feta whipped with confectionary sugar. Pressed and topped with spoon sweets.

GR EEK DOUGHNUTS
greek yogurt whipped cream | toasted fennel | spiced honey

Fried balls of sweet dough served with sweet cream and drizzled in honey. 

A LL OFFER INGS
8 | 75 | 130


